Introduction
The key to better learning for students is better teaching (Darling-Hammond 2000) . Effective teaching is underpinned by an evidence-informed and well-articulated knowledge about the content of what one is teaching, about how to teach and about one's students. Effective practice is not something absolute but, rather, is achieved by knowledgeable, committed teachers who tailor and adapt their practices to the ongoing needs of their learners in order to achieve outcomes of a high standard across heterogeneous groups of students (Alton-Lee 2003) .
Knowledge of the learner involves identifying patterns of strengths and weaknesses; looking backward at what has been done, to assess the effectiveness of instruction in terms of rate and extent of progress, and looking forward to work out what to teach next (Timperley and Parr 2004) . This knowledge comes from ongoing assessment to inform and guide instruction (Crooks 1993; Tunstall and Gipps 1996; Black and Wiliam 1998; Torrance and Prior 1998) , allowing better or more accurate decisions to be made (Stoll et al. 2003) . Closely analysed evidence about the learning of students allows deliberate adjustments to a classroom teaching programme in order to meet the needs of students better.
Knowing a student's present level allows a teacher to work on learning goals just a little ahead of independent performance, in the region of sensitivity where the skills and knowledge are perhaps in embryonic form, to build on what the learner is just starting to do (Vygotsky 1978) . The teacher has to design graduated support so that the learning goal is attainable and so there is a match among the task requirements, the skill of the learner and the support provided. Effective practitioners consider resources or programmes in relation to the needs of their students and, using evidence of achievement, test whether these work in their context. A careful matching of task and instruction to student competence levels was a feature of the outstanding first grade teachers in Pressley et al.'s studies (2001) .
That the evidence from assessment will be used to inform decisions at the school and classroom level, to monitor the outcome of changes in practice, and that such actions will lead to positive change are underlying assumptions of accountability policies (Ingram et al. 2004 ). While it is suggested that accountability policies with their associated central assessments may have little influence on teacher pedagogical practice (Firestone et al. 1999) , there is evidence that collectively looking at student output in ways that are systematic, structured and in-depth assists teachers to consider their practice and modify their programme and that this has benefits for teacher and student learning, including the raising of student achievement (Newman et al. 1997; Symes and Timperley 2003; Warren Little et al. 2003) .
Despite the current notion of assessment as integral to school and class programmes, there are questions about the preparedness of schools and teachers to engage in the process (Earl and Katz 2002) . Preparedness can be viewed in two senses. First, routine use of evidence, particularly of student achievement data, in relation to decision-making may not be a valued part of the professional canon. As Warren Little et al. (2003) note, introducing practices like the collective consideration of student work into the ongoing work of schools is a venture into difficult terrain involving transforming longstanding traditions of privacy and non-interference. There is a complex culture surrounding evidence and decision-making, shown in a study of schools that were purportedly leading practitioners of Continuous Improvement practices, where data-based decision-making is a core focus (Ingram et al. 2004) . While overall around 40% of the remarks from participants in interviews indicated a use of systematic data for decision-making, a similar proportion reflected the use of anecdotal information, experience or intuition to make decisions. Notably, both teacher and school effectiveness were judged by some indicator other than student achievement data (Ingram et al. 2004) . A similar finding with respect to teacher effectiveness is also reported by Sinnema where a consideration of student learning outcomes, not limited to standardised achievement measures, did not feature in teacher performance appraisals (Sinnema 2005; Robinson and Sinnema 2006) .
At a fundamental level, schools and their teachers may hold a different theory about the form that evidence of effectiveness might take or how it should be used (Timperley and Parr 2005) . While evidence that informs decisions in the classroom -particularly the moment-by-moment instructional decisions -is drawn from a variety of sources, notably the teacher's 'log in the head', the latter evidence is seldom recorded and available for systematic examination and reflection. Shifts in beliefs about the value of systematically collected evidence, and in professional norms and discourse around the consideration of such evidence, may be required (Annan et al. 2003) .
There is, however, a further dimension to preparedness other than the issue of the prevailing professional culture. This is the largely unexamined possibility, namely, whether teachers and their leaders possess the requisite knowledge and skills to work with data systematically collected with respect to student performance. To interpret data from diagnostic measures and from measures that have associated normative data requires considerable knowledge and skill. To utilise the information for teaching and learning is likely to require a high level of content knowledge about the subject and knowledge of the subject from the point of view of teaching it to others . For management in schools to use the information for planning or goal setting or the normative information for considering progress against derived 'expected' rates of progress or against their stated goals is not straightforward. The notion of considering school effectiveness through the lens of student outcomes data raises a host of issues including how to view the extent to which any progress is attributable to the school's efforts (e.g. Gray 2004 ). As Saunders (2000) intimates, there are challenging technical, conceptual and, indeed, ethical issues. Further, it has been noted, more generally, that schools and the individuals in them may lack the knowledge, skills and personnel to implement any change agenda (McLaughlin 1990; Fullan 1991) .
Three different research projects conducted in New Zealand provide data that illustrate our progressive and cumulative understanding of dimensions of the question concerning the preparedness of schools and teachers to engage in evidence-informed decision-making, in particular the use of evidence of student learning. The data were, in the case of each study, only one aspect of the larger study. In New Zealand, there is no mandated requirement to provide data on student achievement to the Ministry of Education but schools, under the National Assessment Guidelines, have to report annually against their self-chosen goals or targets with respect to student achievement. While students in New Zealand are not subjected to national testing until Year 11, teachers have access to numerous assessment tools that are able to be used both diagnostically and also to view progress against national normative data. Some measures like Assessment Tools for Teaching and Learning (asTTle) (Ministry of Education 2001) are designed as curriculum referenced diagnostic tools for Years 4 to 12 but they also have associated normative data to allow schools to make any of a number of comparisons should they so choose (e.g., by gender, of schools like us, by ethnic group, by year level. etc.). Tools like the Six Year Observation Survey (Clay 2006 ) function as diagnostic instruments to identify readers at risk. Other assessment tools like the Primary Achievement Tests and the Supplementary Test of Reading Ability (STAR) (New Zealand Council for Educational Research and Elley 2001) are standardised tests commonly administered and often used by schools to consider patterns of achievement over time. However, an instrument like STAR is intended to help identify readers at risk and its sub-tests function diagnostically. Thus the majority of measures of student achievement in New Zealand are designed for formative and diagnostic learning purposes. However, a number of these measures have associated normative data. The data from the studies presented allow an investigation of normative practice; of the value placed on evidence-informed decision-making; of knowledge of the principles associated with the use of evidence, and of the extent to which teachers and management possess the requisite skills to interpret and use the student achievement data generated from such measures.
The first study considers the process of decision-making viewed in the everyday context of the classroom. The data are from a research project that documented the implementation of commercially available literacy packages into junior classes in primary schools . In New Zealand, schools have complete autonomy in the selection of resource materials. Schools were tracked over two years as they selected, implemented and made choices about the ongoing use of the literacy materials. These data inform a research question concerning the nature of evidence that is collected to monitor the success of new materials.
The second study also provides data to address this question but in a different context, one in which there was an expectation that there would be a monitoring of progress towards goals. As part of a professional development in leadership project, participating schools set specific literacy goals and then, in an action research type cycle, designed and implemented a classroom initiative and evaluated progress towards these goals . In addition, data from this study address the research question of the extent to which schools, in particular their leadership, understand the principles operating when evidence is used to inform decisions about teaching and learning.
Finally, the third study investigates preparedness in terms of capacity. Gathered as part of a much larger study of elements of a professional learning project that contribute to enhanced student progress and achievement in literacy , these data allow an examination of the nature and extent of the knowledge and skills teachers and their leaders have regarding interpretation and application of student achievement data. In addition, the data allow an exploration of the relationship between facility in data interpretation and use and student achievement in terms of progress. The method and findings are presented for each study individually; then the picture obtained from all three is considered for the purposes of the discussion.
Study 1: Use of evidence in decisions regarding selecting and implementing literacy resources
Method Schools (N = 67) which met specific criteria in terms of location and need (the areas from which their students came were in the lowest third socio-economically) participated in this research. They were invited to select a literacy resource -that is, a package of published, commercially available materials to help address the literacy learning needs of their students. The choice was from those most commonly requested in submissions by schools for special funding, like, for example, 'Jolly Phonics' or 'Rainbow Reading' (a tape-assisted reading resource). Schools were supplied with the materials and the research tracked the process of implementation and use from decisions about selection to decisions about modification, continuation or up-scaling use.
The data presented here were obtained from all schools through written questionnaires. However, case study visits were made at various points to a purposive sample of schools (a total of 55 visits to 39 of the participating schools) and these data informed subsequent questionnaire construction and interpretation of responses.
As the packages arrived, schools completed a comprehensive two-part questionnaire, the first part by each teacher who would be using the materials (N = 143), while the second was a management questionnaire to be completed by the teacher responsible for oversight of the project in each school. Relevant to the focus of this paper were questions about the perceived needs of groups of students and how they found out about these needs.
For the remaining three questionnaires only one per school was completed. Each was sent to the school liaison person, often a designated literacy leader, who was asked to consult all of the teachers and any teacher aides associated with the materials, although there is no certainty that other views were incorporated in the responses. Response rates were uniformly high (95-98%). In these questionnaires, schools were asked, amongst other things, to report on the influence that the package had on learning outcomes and the sources of evidence that teachers used to determine the success of the materials on learning outcomes. Part way through the project schools were asked about any modifications to the way they were implementing the materials and, again, towards the end of the two years, schools were asked about methods of informing decisions about continuation and whether to alter the scale of use.
For each questionnaire, a trained and experienced primary school teacher was employed to code the open-ended responses. A random sample of approximately 15% of the returned questionnaires was read and a series of coding categories derived from the responses to each question. The coder, principal researcher and project manager met to review and amend these categories. Once the coding system was established, each question or subsection was systematically analysed and recorded using the coding categories. A coding reliability test was conducted on 10% of the questionnaires. There was a high degree of agreement between two coders, averaging 86% over five questionnaires (range from 79 to 95%).
Findings
Responses to the questionnaires provided a significant amount of data related to the routine use of evidence in decision-making about choice of the readymade resource package and about continuing, discontinuing or modifying use. We wanted to know, specifically, whether information about student learning and achievement was considered in making judgements about the resource.
Through questions intended to relate reasons for choosing the package to the reported needs of the students, the type of evidence teachers reported using in general to find out about literacy needs was established. Table 1 shows the sources nominated by 30% or more of teachers who were to use the materials. About three-quarters claimed that they found out about their students' needs through administering running records. The next most commonly nominated source was anecdotal records which includes conferencing. This means that the 'log in the head' -that is, a teacher inventory compiled from a variety of sources of observation and interaction -is also a sizeable category, mentioned by 54% of teachers. Nearly half mentioned using a basic word test or named the BURT word test; a third nominated writing samples and 30% the Six Year Observation Survey (Clay 2006) . Clearly, teacher-controlled classroom sources predominated when finding out about the needs of students. Other than the BURT or the Observation Survey, no formal tests were named although, in junior classrooms, this is not unusual.
There was a different response, however, when the enquiry switched from the general finding out about needs to the influence of the package on learning outcomes and basis for judgement. After nearly a year, schools were asked to rate the influence of the materials on learning outcomes for the students using them, on a 1 to 5 scale (from not much to a lot). Then the schools were asked in an open question what source or sources of evidence they had used to measure this influence and to rate how important each source of evidence they had nominated was in helping them to decide on the overall rating they had given. Table 2 lists the sources mentioned by more than 10% of schools; how many schools nominated the source, and the ratings given each source received in terms of its importance (1=not important, 5=very important).
Considerable weight is given to teacher observation and teacher-taken running records. Teacher reports or comments, student motivational factors and students' alphabet or sound knowledge were also frequently used to inform decisions. While a number of schools reported using the Observation Survey (Six Year Net), they were not in agreement about its usefulness. For those schools that had in place some form of tracking system, this was reportedly useful.
The basis for decisions -namely, how they were reached and what they were based on, about whether to continue, discontinue or modify the package -provides another lens through which to examine the use of evidence. Schools were asked whether they had decided to continue, discontinue or modify package use and then to state the basis for reaching the decision. Categories derived from the responses to this question show it as being primarily by consultation of staff (42% of schools). More significantly, only about 8% of schools said they came to these decisions by looking at students' results or by tracking students' progress. Again, this was followed by a question that asked for a weight to be allocated to each source in terms of its influence on such decisions, using a scale from 0 (none at all) to 5 (a lot). Table 3 shows the percentage of schools nominating each source of evidence and how many allocated each weighting in decisions to continue, discontinue or modify the materials. The highest mean weightings for sources of evidence were for teacher comments or feedback and observation of students using the materials (4.27 and 4.25, respectively), followed by attitude of students at 4.17. Lower again was teacher-collected data at 3.69 and the lowest weighting was given to student performance on more standardised measures at 2.95. An analysis of variance of the different sources showed that differential importance was attached to them (F (5,332) = 9.21, p <.001). Post hoc tests (Tukey HSD) showed that data from student testing as a source of information on which to base decisions about the package was rated significantly lower than teacher comment and feedback, observation of students and attitude of students (p < .001). This low weight given to student achievement from measures with normative data available mirrors the previously reported findings regarding the influence of the package on learning outcomes where few schools reportedly drew conclusions from looking at students' results or by tracking their performance. While convergence from a number of sources of information strengthens the conclusions drawn, these data suggest that schools rely heavily on teacher opinion about resources. Where this opinion is informally and not systematically sought it may focus on perceived proxies for student learning (like interest), proxies that may or may not relate to actual learning. To use information about student learning requires that leaders have put in place processes and systems that foster the tracking of learning, then support collegial consideration of the learning outcomes from moves designed to enhance student achievement in literacy like the use of new resource materials. Study 2: Understanding of principles of evidence-based decision-making in evaluating a classroom initiative designed to meet literacy goals
Method
Thirty schools, a sample of those participating in a national professional development project concerning leadership in literacy, were selected as case studies. Facilitators working in the schools nominated, where possible, a school in each of three categories, according to their perception of the extent to which schools had been successful in the project. The selection thus represented a range in terms of perceived success. Each school had undertaken to instigate a classroom-based project to promote the achievement of their particular literacy goal. Student achievement data were requested from each school in relation to those students whose literacy achievement was targeted in the classroom project. Whether such data were available and the nature of these data allowed some further inferences about evidence-based decision-making. Where these data were provided, they were categorised in terms of whether they were collected at more than one point in time, thus allowing progress to be investigated, then in terms of whether they assessed the aspect of literacy targeted and, finally, whether they would permit an independent judgement with respect to progress.
In addition, the principals and literacy leaders in these schools (N = 53) completed a questionnaire in which there were questions designed to establish their understandings with respect to the principles of evidence-informed decision-making.
A scenario describing a school's efforts to implement a project to address student need in literacy was deliberately constructed so as to fail to meet certain criteria for evidence-informed practice on three major dimensions. The first dimension related to the identification of students' needs. In this scenario, the identification of need was based on teachers' expressed concerns about reading comprehension rather than using achievement data to determine the extent to which reading comprehension was a problem. This basis for identifying needs clearly made comparison with outcomes difficult to determine. The second focused on the match between needs and programme. The basis for the decision to adopt a particular programme (in this case a 'peer tutoring reading') was that the students had enjoyed the programme in a neighbouring school. (This was considered to be insufficient evidence of a programme that was likely to address comprehension difficulties). The final dimension focused on the match between the initial need (comprehension) and the assessment used to determine progress and make the decision to continue with the programme. The scenario specifically mentioned improvement in accuracy as the basis for the decision to continue, with no mention of data on comprehension, the originally identified need.
Respondents were asked to rate how effective they thought the school in the scenario seemed to be in their approach to the three dimensions outlined above. A rating scale of 1-7 was used, where 1 represented 'not effective/not appropriate', 4 represented 'neither effective/appropriate nor ineffective/inappropriate', and 7 represented 'highly effective/highly appropriate'. Reasons were asked for all ratings. These reason responses were open-ended and were analysed iteratively. Coding categories were devised for each question using theoretical concepts and the responses themselves. The categories encompassed common themes that derived from the principles violated in the scenario like recognition of the need for data and recognition of need for the instrument to measure what was being targeted. The categories were modified until there was a high level of agreement between coders in placing a statement in a particular category. A 25% sample of questionnaires was then coded by two people independently. The percentage agreement obtained (number of decisions on which there was agreement divided by number of agreements + disagreements) was 85% or greater for each of the three questions generating an open-ended response.
Findings
An indication of the status of evidence-informed decision-making came from the request for the achievement data of targeted students. Most schools were vague about this aspect of the initiative, with many unsure about the nature of the information requested. Some principals had not been directly involved in the initiative and referred to the literacy leaders for details of the assessment information, but this was not always helpful because the literacy leaders were also unsure. After considerable probing in many cases, 19 of the 29 schools were able to provide some achievement data on the targeted student population. Few schools, however, were able to provide student achievement information on their school-based project that allowed an evaluation of progress over time. Only 9 of the 19 collected data at more than one point in time. The other 11 relied on teacher judgement to establish needs and/or assess progress with explanations such as, 'Teachers highlighted the students they felt they could move' and 'We just knew'.
Of the nine who collected data at two points in time with the potential to judge change, the data for five schools were unable to be analysed for a variety of reasons. For example, one school selected only one child per class, although the reason for selection was not clear (their initiative was targeted at four students in each class), while others collected data that did not relate to the focus of the initiative (e.g., reading accuracy data were collected when comprehension was targeted).
With the remaining four schools, there were difficulties with interpreting the data and, from the data provided, in no case could it be stated unequivocally that achievement had improved. The data supplied were problematic to interpret with conclusions difficult to substantiate. The school with the most promising set of data in terms of its completeness supplied pre-post data (over a three month period) for five students in eight classes listing reading ages, percentage of words read accurately and percentage of comprehension questions answered correctly. Detailed inspection of the data, however, revealed that different criteria were used to determine reading ages in the pre-and post-test for both reading accuracy and comprehension. The attempt to obtain student achievement data to establish the effectiveness of the various interventions was unsuccessful; there was, literally, no evidence of achievement.
Knowledge of how an evidence-informed assessment of, for example, a classroom intervention should proceed, was tested by asking principals and literacy leaders to rate the three problematic aspects of the hypothetical scenario related to the use of achievement data: diagnosing students' needs on the basis of teacher perceptions, rather than using data; selecting a programme that did not address the identified need; and collecting follow-up data mismatched to the identified need.
For the first dimension, identifying needs through teacher perception rather than using achievement data, low and high ratings were fairly evenly split (see Table 4 ). Those who gave low ratings recognised the problem and rated this aspect of the scenario accordingly, showing in their reasons that they had the appropriate knowledge to make this judgement. High ratings were typically justified on the basis that the teachers did identify a need but six of these respondents also noted that there was no achievement data to confirm this need. This absence did not concern them sufficiently to downgrade their ratings, suggesting that although they had the knowledge and skill to recognise the issue, they did not perceive it to be relevant to apply such.
The second dimension, the adoption of a programme that was not designed to address the identified need, received more low than high ratings (see Table 4 ). The main reason for low ratings was the need/programme mismatch (17 respondents) or that the teachers did not find out enough about the programme (6 respondents), again suggesting that most had the requisite knowledge of this principle.
The third aspect, related to using an inappropriate assessment to identify whether the need was met, was rated more highly than other aspects. Twenty-nine of the 30 high ratings were positive because they perceived that the data showed that the programme was successful. Again, five of these respondents commented on the lack of a match between identified need and outcome measure but they were not sufficiently concerned about it to lower their ratings.
If detecting problems with the scenario can be used as a measure of relevant knowledge of evidence-based decision-making principles, then the results indicated that principals and literacy leaders showed a mix of expertise. Although some clearly had difficulties identifying problems with the scenario, many others readily identified the problems, but were differentially concerned about the importance of a data-based decision-making approach.
Study 3: Knowledge of use of student achievement data in an evidence-informed, needsbased professional development project

Method
These data were part of the research accompanying a professional development project that was school-wide, so principals and senior management as well as classroom teachers (Years 1 to 8) participated (N = 117). The primary source of data for teacher knowledge was a questionnaire which all present completed at a staff meeting. A scenario aimed to examine the specific knowledge required to interpret and then use data related to student achievement in literacy. Similar questionnaires were administered at two points, at the beginning of the project and one year into the project. The scenario asked respondents to interpret hypothetical data from a small class of students (N = 20) from either a reading or a writing assessment. The data were similar to those that would be obtained from two assessments familiar to many New Zealand primary teachers, namely Supplementary Test of reading Ability and asTTle: Writing. Basically, the data contained sub-test results and total raw scores for individuals and the class. For each sub-test and the total score, the national mean and expected range and the class mean and range were given (both tools that these data are similar to have normative data). Respondents were asked to interpret the data for a junior colleague. The questions concerned what the data showed with respect to a specific aspect of reading comprehension or writing; what the main points were that could be taken from these data; and what advice they would give about what the colleague should do, given these data.
Responses to the three questions were coded using the same categories. This allowed us to see the extent to which responses were accurate and specific in that they did not simply refer in a generalised way to trend but were written in a manner that showed the interpretation was based on evidence. A total score was calculated. For each question, accurate but non-specific answers or answers that used information selectively, neglecting perhaps to mention major points, scored one point, while an accurate, data referenced point scored two points (maximum score 3 points). Reliability of coding was established by calculating the percentage of codes that were the same between coders. Where one coder allocated a code to a point and the other did not, this was counted as a disagreement. Agreement ranged from 71% to 89%. For each question where the In writing, data were obtained from a criterion referenced (to the national curriculum) measure of writing (Assessment Tools for Teaching and Learning Project asTTle, Ministry of Education 2001) that has associated national normative data (Years 4-8). Student achievement progress scores were calculated for each teacher's class and expressed as an effect size gain to equate progress for reading and writing groups (gains in raw score for STAR test were proportional to total score for test version as versions for year groupings have different maximum scores).
Findings
The major research question concerned the ability of teachers to give an accurate interpretation and one that was referenced to data, with an added part to determine whether skill changes over a period when there is a school-based focus on working with student achievement data. The scenario questions are considered separately, then overall patterns noted.
Respondents were first asked what the data for a specific aspect of reading or writing showed. Around a third of respondents were able to reference their points accurately to data at Time 1 and by Time 2 this had risen to nearly two-thirds (see Figure 1) . Conversely, the percentage responding with an answer that was either inaccurate or muddled fell by half between Time 1 and Time 2 and the percentage of teachers giving a generalised interpretation with no reference to data fell from 26 to 10%. A similar percentage did not respond at both points in time. Responses to the main points that should be taken from the data showed a similar pattern of responses. Less than a third of the points were related to data initially but, at Time 2, this was two thirds (indicated in Figure 2) . The inaccurate or muddled responses declined more markedly (from 23% to 3%). The generalised responses also declined, but less so than in response to the previous question regarding a specific aspect of the data. The final question asked about what the young colleague should do, given these results. The interesting aspect of the responses to this question is that, at Time 1, over half of the teachers were able to give advice that was referenced to data, higher than in their replies to either of the other two questions. And, by Time 2, this level of data referenced response had risen to 70%, the highest rate for any category in response to any of the questions. (Figure 3 shows these trends graphically). This apparent facility to use data when giving advice is reinforced by the fact that only 10% of responses were judged inaccurate initially while none was at Time 2. The level of generalised response, initially at around 20%, while lower, did not fall off as much at Time 2 as it did in responses to the other two questions. The no response category was also somewhat less than those for the other questions. A total score for each teacher was obtained according to how their responses were categorised. At Time 1 the average score was 3.62 while, at Time 2, this had increased to 4.85. There was an overall significant increase in knowledge of data interpretation and use (t = 5.089, p<.01) an increase that yielded an effect size (Cohen's d) of 0.51. Each teacher's level of knowledge in data interpretation was considered in relation to the progress of students in their class to provide an initial indication about the relationship between skill in interpreting data and student progress. The correlation coefficient indicated that the level of competence of a teacher with respect to data interpretation at either time point was not significantly related to the degree of progress of students in that teacher's class.
Discussion
The findings from these three studies with respect to the use of evidence in decision-making do indeed support the notion that the picture is a complex one. In the first study, while teachers report they use a number of tools in finding out about student needs, tools that would assist systematic gathering of evidence of student learning and achievement, they do not generally look to such evidence when thinking about decision-making about everyday practices of the classroom, in this case about the efficaciousness of commercial materials. In Study 2, responses suggest that, for many, there was not a well-developed understanding of the principles and processes underlying evidence-informed decision-making. But, clearly, leaders had not sought to acquire such knowledge in the course of the professional development project with its associated supports for diagnosis, goal-setting and the subsequent classroom interventions. This is understandable when responses to some of the other questions in the questionnaire are considered. These responses suggested a theory of leadership as facilitative and collegial rather than one where there was a strong instructional focus to leadership which would involve making judgements about success of instruction. As in Study 1, teacher discussion, feedback and collegial processes were more highly valued. On the other hand, there was a group of school leaders who demonstrated understanding, in theory, of the principles underpinning evidence-based decision-making with respect to the effect of classroom interventions. They could, as it were, 'talk the talk' but there was, for some, a lack of 'walking the talk'. That is, either they did not choose to utilise student achievement data because they perceived it not to be relevant or they lacked the specific skills needed to interpret and use it. Conceivably, these two moderating variables may have interacted.
In addition, the findings in Study 2 with respect to the failure to collect systematic student achievement data to evaluate the classroom intervention suggest that the explanation may be, as Study 1 highlights, that achievement data is not considered by schools to be an important source of information on which to base decisions about efficaciousness. But, as the problematic nature of the student achievement data that was collected indicates, it may be that teachers and their management leaders do not possess the level of knowledge, skill and experience necessary to collect and interpret such data. This lack of preparedness is shown in Study 3 where, initially, teachers and their leaders lacked skill in data-referenced inference. While they gained considerable knowledge and skill as a result of their participation in the professional development that focused on professional learning to meet student and teacher learning needs and while this learning was accompanied by enhanced student achievement, this level of knowledge, in and of itself, did not relate to subsequent gains in student achievement.
This latter finding needs to be viewed in relation to other recent studies focusing on identifying student needs and honing teaching in the light of these needs. Receiving targeted, specific feedback about their students' reading ability led to significant shifts in student achievement in schools, even before the commencement of professional development intended to help teachers hone their practice to meet needs of the students as shown in the data (McNaughton et al. 2004 ). Informed of the strengths and needs of their students, these teachers were seemingly able to make shifts in practice that were associated with increased student achievement. Similarly, teachers who examined student data together and worked out as a group what its implications were for teaching and who collectively took responsibility for deciding how best to help those underachieving, difficult-to-move students, had higher achieving students than schools where such a collective examination, diagnosis and problem-solving cycle did not operate (Timperley 2005) . These two research studies suggest the need for the application of particular knowledge in order to use information gained from an examination of evidence.
The argument advanced here is that there are several levels on which particular beliefs and knowledge operate in relation to the use of evidence, specifically that of student achievement, to inform decisions. It is likely that there is an iterative relationship over time between changes in beliefs in the value of evidence and changes in knowledge and skills. A teacher or leader has to believe in the utility of evidence as well as have a sense of the principles that guide evidence-informed decision-making. On another level, practitioners need to have the skill to draw inferences from the data, and need to understand what it shows. There is, however, an additional and significant element of knowledge required to apply the information gained from interpreting the data to classroom instructional practice. Clearly, it may be difficult for individual teachers or some groups of teachers to take the information from a diagnostic test and be able to make teaching decisions from it if they have insufficient pedagogical content knowledge (the knowledge about the subject from the point of view of how to teach it) (Shulman 1986 ). The diagnostic information that students score poorly in terms of the dimension 'structure' when writing for one of various purposes for writing (say an argument) is not particularly useful information if the teacher does not know how language works at a text and local level to provide coherence and cohesion, or how particular language features support argument. Then, when they possess this content knowledge about language, they need to know how best to teach it to their students. This is the likely explanation for the lack of a direct relationship between scores on knowledge of data interpretation and student progress. Data from these same teachers show that the progress of students is significantly related to the level of pedagogical content knowledge their teachers have . Teachers with higher levels of knowledge about reading or writing and how to teach it to their students had students who made more progress. We therefore suggest that using evidence of student achievement to make better decisions -decisions that are likely to result in enhanced achievement -involves more than preparedness in terms of valuing such evidence. It involves more than an understanding of the principles in terms of how evidence-informed decisions operate or more than simply understanding what the data show. To apply this knowledge to teaching practice requires considerable knowledge of the subject from the point of view of teaching it. Up-skilling of practitioners to participate in evidence-informed decision-making with respect to practice requires professional learning on two fronts: understanding and skill in gathering and interpreting evidence and knowledge of the content to which the data refer and how to teach this, in order to apply the information gained from evidence.
